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NO JOK(E) PART II 
In today's tempo of specialization and large state universities, it is increasingly hard 
for small, private colle ges to continue their existence , as is the c.;.se with Marian. Surely 
it is no quirck of fate that M.C. has been t aken over by a new, primarily business oriented ad-
ministration. If Marian is to conti nue to compete. with the state universities and well-estab-
lish(!d private schools it must continne to grow and Tirosner which will take money, and a lot 
of it. 
One of the new admin:i.i::trati.on' s mai n concerns is to nrovide the money for this expansion, 
most of which will come from sm~ll and lar~e bus i nesses_, public and private contributions. 
But before they contribute, the businessman or ci tizen m.ust be r:,le2sed with what he sees. He 
must like the product. This feeling of constantly putting that best foot forward has been 
nr€viously seen in t he past months on camr.FJ.5. lfan~.r times this consciousness has seemed to 
overrule student and ev'='n faculty concerns.. Long hair, sandals, controversial films, etc. are 
frowned upon, advised again5t or not scheduled. The ~,rgument, very pragmatically , being that 
thev might leave a hitt~r taste in the mouth of a r:,otential donor. But then again, long hair 
students still live, some "contro,rer.sial" sneakers like Malcolm Boyd ~.nd Dick Gregory are still 
scheduled and some n controversial" films are :rt.ill shown. 
Very practically, a middle ground must be reached on this issue if Marian is to have a fu- . 
ture. M.C. ne eds money to grow and ci. l~.rge t>art of tha.t mone:r mu~t come from local businessmen 
and citizens. However, H , mu:Jt also be ,mderstood that Marj_an cannot, and should not, prosti-
tute its ideals in nroducing 
". • • graduates who have inqn.i ri.ng and honest minds, healthy bodies, worthwhile 
goals, high moral standards, sound esthetic tastes and a. sharp sense of oersonal 
and social resnonsibility." (1968 Student Handbook) 
When, and if, the atmosphere of q11esticnine; minds and academic freedom i s nolluted with green 
paper fallout, Marian will die or shrink into aL automated, re gimented indoctrination for 
citizen 009564. 
In order then for Ms.rian to grow and prosper a middle ground must be struck that allows 
enough space for the students to erow ancl. mature in a community, not family, of academic free-
dom and excellence and likewj_se, .for the admtnistration to continue to f i nance this growth. 
This middle ground must allow understanding and, mecessarily, concessions on the part of both 
students and administration. The. students have been constantly making concessions, will the 
administration? 
What's Happening at MC or The Vast Wasteland 
We're about to undergo a painful experi-
ence--a weekend at MC. To heln offset this 
condition the Junior Class is snonsorin~ a 
COFFEE HOUSE from 8 to 11 tonite at. the SAC ML. 
Drag your bod over and f or 75¢ lj_sten to Kurt 
expound for 15 minutes en love and to Kent j ust 
expound. Other fine local ent~rt.a~'1ment (with 
the accent on local )uill be .f eatu.red. 
PUBLIC SERVICE N TNOUNCEMENT: will some 
civic minded individual int he snirit of Chri s-
tian charity donate a · radio to the puh·? ··· 
- Saturday at 11:30--CROSS COUNTRY at Rose 
Poly. 
SATtffiDAY night the scene is, well, there 
are two scenes. Ma.nu.ah, god of Fertility (or 
is it fertilizer'?), mascot of the men's dorm, 
will preside over a mixer int.he old ML from 
8 to 11. During this ttme Dr. Doolj_ttle' s Pe--
ruvian llama, made in New York, will 1'e raffled 
off in Indv. (note international flairor of 
Manuah!) .., 
~~.-~-·~Jt 
, 1 '!,uyj'" rTt' · ·ir· n : : »a1tr;?.11iliif:~ ;_, 
2t S£f1EHl3~,t 11'11 
And for the mor2 discriminating--there 
will be cars going to I.U. f or LeRoi Jone s ' 
play "Home on t he Range." Ti ckets are ~~ l.50-
4.50 at the main aud at I.U. at 8~00. For 
transportation see JO'K before 6:00 p.m. Satur-
day . 
SUNDAY at 4 p.m. mass there will be a 
special collection for the Tutungi Memorial 
Scholarshin fund. And at 7:30 inthe SAC lounge 
will be an "Up Beat" meeting. Anyone interes~ 
ted is invited to attend. 
MONDAY is unof ficial Social Studies in Ac-
tion day. Voter Registration a.11 day (9-4) in 
the Pere; im~ortant Republican meeting in 309 
at noon; and a History Department Reception in 
207 at ~:30 are nlanned so far. Are Demogogues 
meeting? Voter registration will continue 
Tuesday. 
Wednesday is CLUB DAY from 9:30-4:30 in 
the SAC Lounge snonsored by the Inter-Club 
Coundl. All Camnus clubs will have a booth 
and exnlam?tion of their groun's activities. 
The nurnose of Club Day (like the Carbon) · is t ·o 
2. 
Snorts Shorts BOARD REPORTS 
The Marian College Cross Count ry team run- La.st Saturday night a s-paghetti-covG?red 
ni ng in its iirst meet of the 1968 season and emcee announced that a. pole had be'en taken on 
also first under new head coach George Dickison campus. At present Paul Kazmierzak, our 
gave way to experience Wednesday night and su:f- Student Boa.rd President, must still be missing 
fere d i ts f irst def eat. Short on mannower, much since the Student Board has not yet meto Ob-
needed in the snort of cross country running, vi.ously the purpose of this column is to renort 
Marian .fi nished last of fi ~re teams ·with 140 board news which at this time does not exist o 
noints while Vincennes fin:Lshed on ton with a Without this task thers has been little work 
score of 23. Following Vincenne~ were Manches- of any sort f or this reporter. Thus all my 
ter, Butler, and Oakland City resnectively. irnraluable time has been spent in attending 
Number one man f or Maria.n was Don Brun$, a very campus social activities. 
canable sonhomore only lacki.ng in exnerience, Initiation of the freshman class into 
with a clocking of 24:29:00 over the hilly four elite MARIAN society culminated with the bang 
mile course. Nest for Marian wci.s Davj_d 1i-lhite of the annual Beanie Bounce. The thud of last 
Other :nembers of t he t e cim include Bo11a, Dell;- ye ar's vulgar chaos during the same period was 
Penna, Brunette, Oliver.-H- The next meet is at easily surnassed by the sophomore's humorous 
Rose Poly on Saturday. These boys although and orde rly prc1e·1tat1.0n this ~rear. Fortunate-
lacking exnerience are rnai.king the sacrifice ly, the a spect of ~ood-·1:-:tured fun was emphas ized 
needed for this endurance snort and s oon should all during that ~eeK. 
give Marian something to cheer about. Get out Admittedly there were some sensitive areas-9 
and watch a meet! but these were b y fa r the exception. Especially 
Intramural foot11a.11 makes its 1968 debut intriguing was the entertainment that th :-:; 
Sunday with 10 of t} e 11 signed-up teams seeing e,rent also offered, such as the word dar.ce .. 
action. These 11 teams will be d.i.v ided i nto Personally, the most annoying point was the 
two leagues, rfational and Americane r:his reference that Hitler is not dead, but rather 
necessitates an odd number (.5) of te&.n ~n the liv:i.ng in the White House. Our almost unique 
American League leaving one team wj.th a bye f reedom of speech is easily misused in serious 
every week. The only team net seeing action instances such as this • 
. this Sunday will be the Big Ten, last y-ear's Plainly our public of ficiB.ls are not 
champions. They have everyone back a. gain this 8.l ways right in their ,olicies. Individual 
year and certainl.~r are th@ favorites to repeat maturity causes the realization that solutions 
fo1'" the title. Schedule ~nr this Sunday reads: to war and peace, ncr,;rerty and law are not 
12:00 (A.L.) Lost So,1ls VS Nutty Nine Plus simnle, nor easily sohred. In short, life is 
One comnlex. Members of this peneration are not 
l: 00 (A .L.) Fubars VS c .. ~,- -·-·dn Kangaroo the only crusG.ders. Others who have come be-
2: 00 (N .La) Dirty J.oze; VS Gros s National fore us haye tried and are trying to alleviate 
Products suffering. It is nice to dream dreams of 
3:00 (N.L.) Fruit of the Loom. VS Gigantic ideality, but life is also conscious" 
Jenny Tell's 
4:00 (N.L.) Intramural Team VS Grad Students 
All games will be two hand to , __ ..;h. One note: 
Please respect tho rule concerning dress in 
the cafeteria following games. 
Basketball equipment will be distributed 
Sept. JO and first official practice will be 
held Oct. l with colorful coach Cleon Reynolds 
once again at the helm following two success-
ful campaigns. 
An attempt is being ma.de to have an inter-
collegiate chess team here at MARIAN. There 
will be more about this next weeko In the 
meantime, anyone interested should see Dean 
Pilleo 
During Club Day the M-Club will be holding 
a raffle and also selling tick@ts for the 
M-Club dance, Oct. 26. The first big dance of 





attend they are to send a renlacement (that 8s 
the word from the head man) · 
THURSDAY at 12:45 the frosh convocation 
is on "Student Governmant." P .Ko (SB pres) will 
give the low down on anarchy at MC. 
QUESTION: Where is Dick Gregory? 
ANOTHER PUBLIC SERVICE .ANNOUNCEMENT: For these 
of you who are wonderin~ - the NEW Pere hours 
are Mon. - Thurso 8 a.m. -4:30 o.mo and 7-
10:30 n.m.; Friday P-4:30 and 9-11 p 0 m.; Sat.-
Sun. 1-4:30 n.m. and 9-11 p.m. 
AND yet one more PSA: the nlacement office wilJ. 
be putting notices in the CARBON conc~rning 
campus interviews by industry and branches of 
the Armed Services. Notices will also be on 
the Main Bulletin Board and dep~rtment heads 
will be notified severc1l davs in advance 
(shock!) of the scheduled i;terviewers. 
Jg 
Also included are Stim.mler, Klusu, Tuttle BOYCOTT ST}.R AND NEWS 
_a_n_d_S_t_u_r.m_. __________________ ......,.Plea -- e do not na.tronize the newl,y installed 
ACTIVITIES (cont. from page 1) 
create awareness and get more membership and 
participation. 
ALSO on Wednesday McAnarny Films, ltd. will 
pre sent "The Guns of Na,r?.rone" at 8: 00 in the 
aud. Admission is 50¢ and all profits go 
towards the production of the 8tudent musical, . 
ncarnj Yal" to be presented in Nmrem.ber. 
} . .1S0 a.t 8: 00 is t.he S .B. meet:i.ng in the 
SAC loungeo If S.B. members are unable to 
(conto in next column) 
machine s on campus$ These newspapers are an 
abortion to journ.slis;m. Their na ges are coverer 
with one-sided renor ting and one-sidei editori-
alizing. They influence and exert a great voic 
in concert with these reaction.--ry vie-ws. If 
you want the s:1nrt~ or news that bad, read the 
papers that the dorm purchases or $Ubscribe to 
the Louis,rille Courier, that we hope will soon 
be publishing a.n Indiananolis edition. Hone-
fully, soon we will he,re Courier machi ne& o:n 
campus. 
. ·~ . , ~.~ .. 
I 
Ro.o f ,RI..Y f£~c.E.'/ ·, f You C.A/IJ rOLLOW ,HE <:..t}L.VM/V, 3, 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
The nurpose of this column is to serve as a mei~ms of clarifying issues with confront 
the college community . It i.s open to all reasonable questions which any member of the college 
may feel important. Questions should be submitted to ~my CARBON ::: taff member or placed on 
the CARBON desk in the Publicc1.tions Of fice o The name of the person su.bmi tting the question 
will not be revealede 
Qo Why was the Doyle Hall open house on September 22 cancelled? 
A. "The open house scheduled for September 22 was postnoned rather than cancelled due to a 
conflict in commitments nreviously scheduled without coordination with the Doyle Hall 
Staf f. The open house activities as planned by Do;;rle Hall were of such a significant 
ntiture that the Dean of Student Services felt he should make a greater contribution to th$ 
planning and imroJT.Bm,mt thmn was nermitted by the e 2.rly· nre :;; sures of starting a new 
Q. 
A. 
school yearo The laudable purpose of the open house will be fulfilled." Dean Pille 
Is the fact the Blow-Up is not being shown on camnus at this time an indication of 
institutiona.l nolicy CQncerning other movies of thi~ genre? 
"No., it is not. 1~fter con~ultati.ons with ,rarious members of the student body, _fctculty, 
and the administra.tion wj_th reg8.rd to community reaction to this particular film;~-it was 
the concensus that the interests of the college would be better s erved by selecting another 
motion picture." Dr. D. J. Guzzetta 
Last semester, applicants for RA positions were informed that RA 1s were not allowed to 
hold any office on campus. Why? And why ts one RA allowed to held the office of editor 
oi one of the campus newsp8.pers? 
"A search has failed to reveci.l a.ny individual who informed RA applicants in specific 
wording "that RA I s were not allowed to hold any office on cam.pus e" The ar,plicants ,;1ay 
have b een referred to para.graph 9 of the RA contract which states : 
9. 'Any possible conflict in relation to student involvement and the assumption of 
this administrative nosition must he discussed with the Dean of Student Services 
preliminary to decla.~.;i.tion of c:mdtdacy or 3tudent activity. (Publications, 
Student Board, Intercolleeiate Athletics are examnl0.s wh@re ccmflect can ar ~~.EJe.)' 
The one RA holding the of fice ot· edttor of one of the campus newspapers did discuss the 
declaration of his proposed ~tudent involvement. as an editor nrior to the a ssumption 
of the RA position. The di_scuss:i.ons disclos~d that this particular RA had the capacity 
to serve in a.dministrati,re and student involvement situcl.tions with eqnc1l competency 
and that the possi.bility of a. conflict deleterious to MARIAN COLLEGE would he remote. 
It will be the nolicy of the Stu.dent Services Office to consider any qt·esticn of policy 
on an individual basis." D~an Pille Dk and Jw 
INSIGHTS a so-called crime, rather than vej_ghing the act 
entirely on its adver5e impact on the stateo 
I abhor those students who protest against This is not to suggest that even passive resis-
t .he Establishment, the administration, camous tance should be exempted from the 5cmctions of 
officials, and cops merely b~caus;e they are the law, but that c1ction taken in such cases 
anthority symbols. But I hearttly pr¢1_ise the shculd be more relev&nt to the situation (a 
minority in this country who protest peacefully symbolic punishment or fine for a symbolic re-
for causes that a greater justice may be ren- crimincition) 0 
deredo Rather than this, a focusing unon the 
Unfortunately, our legalistfo-:minded courts1egalit3r of the situation is tend:i.ng, in our 
and justice department are currently de.feating society, to blind us to our obligation to meet 
the very goal of the democr2tic system which our judgments in a humane and f air wa y . One 
they espouse. A case in noint presently being begins to question a sys ·!_:e:m which is so defensive 
the recent "justice" afforded Dr. Benjamin o.f its s _ys tem of ,justice that arbit "'.."c:rily fol-
3nocko lows precedents and laws in the interest of the 
It seems that certain consi derations shouldcommo; good. After all, Spock's draft-card 
1ave been dealt with in such a ca se which would incident was in the interest of what he thought 
10t be covered in norma.tbre la.w texts. The would cure a great@r wrong - the we.r in Vietnam
0 
cirst consideration in such a case would seern How cc:n we call oursel,res a democratic 
~o be a question of whB.t social good arises stc= te if t he justice we meet out is not indi-
~rom incarcerating a man like Spock who does vidu.alized, but rathe r dictated by $tri ct codes 
10t nrr-,se:nt immediate danE_';e r to his f ellow which allow not human intervention or interpre-
:i tizens. It would s0. ern. that his _p c:s si,re resis-tation '? Aren •t we intellectually and physi~ally 
,2nce to the government would be that t ype of canable of such a ction in the interest of a 
:onduct society could most eas ily withstand .Was , ~;'.'L1.er justice? E:f 
tot the n1aw" much too defensive of following PERRY PERCEY 
.ts dictates here·? Was · not Spock' s an a ction of As we left o.ff lc1st week, Perry had just 
ringing to the awareness of the public an issue waved down a ldallace cab driver to (he hoped) 
-~ ':i tal importanc~ for ~e:ious c?ns~deration by take him to MARI.HJ _. By some strange fate, the 
J_tizenry and publJ..c off::i.cJ.c1.ls a.1ikc t Uhere a c21-:)bie knew where MARIAN was and proceeded 
rotest is dealing with an issue of such imnact there-to-fore , after Perry had put his bag& in 
or all Amo:r~cans , it s eems that a de gree of the cab trunk himself., In the course of the 
olerance d 10uld be render ed to the s ymbolism cf 7 0 3 mile tic:~."'l to the L. .3 mile a.-way camnus , Perry 
( cont o next c oln.mn) ( cont , 0n ~r· !'.''~ J, ~ 
Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 
It is with much nride and honor that I an-
nounce to you and your readers that "Black Is 
Beautiful." A"1.d this is what UBI (Union for 
Black I dentity) is all about. 
Marian College has been an institution on 
the move. But up until now the. rarti.cular needs 
and desires of its black nonulation have been 
Oirerlooked O Perhaps, it might be better stated 
this way. It has been a.ssumed tha.t the needs 
of Mari;n's entire student body have been gen-
erally taken care of regardless of race, creed 
or religious belief. Thj_s haR been a mistake. 
We, .. the members of UBI, have not h~.d a 
cr-'""T) l .L_I'"\ 1~r satisfying 8nd fu1f:i.llinr, exnerience 
~t M~ri2n . It's not easy to acc8ryt the fact 
that a young lady denies you a. date because 
j~our skin is darker than hers. And you get 
tired of hearing someone tell ~rou that he or 
she has a good Negro frjenn. at. home. Bnt, on 
the other hand, it's somewhat fla.tt.erinf to 
know that everybody knows of ynu. Aft.er all it 
would be dif_1:'icult to m:isR seeing us Asnecially 
during the day. 
The nnrnoses of mn are: 1) to meet the 
general needs of 11Gr ian's existing bleck 9onu-
lntion; 2) to establish better ranport between 
the r aces _; 3) to be 8.n attrcl.Cti,re and active 
incentive f or nr,:i sent ,md prosnectbre black 
students; r1.n·=: h) t0 be an :.1.nstr11ment of identi-
ty for Marian's black s t vdents. 
OPERATION UP BEAT 
Last snring a unique community involve-
ment program was initiated on the Marian Col-
le ge Cf:rnmus c',nd dubbed 0-oeration Up Beat . As 
a result, an eight week in-residence summer 
exnerience was implemented for fourte r-.'n sonh-
omores f rom vfood and J ttucks high schools. 
These students, college potential but from 
low economic and "culturally denrived" f ami-
lies, l ived with Marian students in the Green 
and White Halls. They participated in 2 full 
orogra.m designed to fa"rorably introdu.cf. t hem 
to the advantages and exnerience of hj_?her 
education. Classes were taught by M.arian 
faculty and ranged from mass media to m.sthe-
matics lab. Other activities included snorts, 
discussions on social problems, fie ld trins 
to ooints of interest in Indianapolis, movies, 
and community service with Headstart and re-
tarded children at Noble School. 
All who worked w:L th the rirogram this sum-
mer were nleased with j_ts apparent success. 
The close l:i\ring situation was Pc,rticularly 
fruitful in helning the students l earn hm-J to 
relate to each other and to the counselors. 
Constant individuctl attention and the sincere 
interest of teachers, volunteers and counse-
lors increased each student's realization that 
ne is imnortant as an individu~l. Also stim-
ulated was an interest i n higher education 
UBI is i:m.c-r e t he hen,.. r:- n:Ln7s are goin f, tc be. 
and the desire to 11make something" of them-
sel"'res. 
Marian students will continue to couns E:, l 
and t utor these high schoolers this year. We ex•is ct to ha,r.,_; o num::.ior o:i-:' events, hnppen-
ino-s ;Jnd sne&ter s c r"nncc: off w:~ t h our big event 
of
0
the year, Negro Histor y Week (Feb. 16-22). 
v-Je welcome all corrmcnts l i:"1. C~ s ~1.gr,estions and 
look fcrwar d t o enjoy:.ng a h&r:py ci.nd integrated 
year. 
UBI 
The,r will be invited to spend a second summer 
on ';ampus and will have the o-onortuni ty to 
continue in the ~rogram until they have gradu-
ated from hi~h school. In addition new stu-
dents will b; included in this summer's pro-
gram. 
The Project Director of Oneration U-o Beat 
is Mr. William Pedtke; Project Administrators 
Dear Editor: are Susa.n Mailloux and Paul Kazmierzak. 
The 1968-1969 Academic Affairs Comm:i.ttee Counselors for last summer's session were 
has as its goal the betterment of the academic Dick Gardner, Judith Logel, Roger Lyons, Kenny 
environment at Marian Colle.e;e. Rut if Mci_rj an Rogers, and Anne Zishka. The Tutorial Program 
is to have the dynamic a.cadAmic life wh5.ch she this y~ar will be headed by Ann Carr. 
de serves, it is then im'!)eratiire that the student A 
0
Z. 
body become interested in the rl.e,relonmAnt of place the outdated issue on the cab dash .. 
academic nolicy and be willine to make demands · On the circle at the men's dorm, before Perry 
upon the administration when 01 change_in the could get one foot out of the cab, no fewer 
"status quo" is deemed necess~_ry. ThJ.s year, than thritv-seven guys s urrounded him and asked 
· l · + 1 k . t ., for examole, the Cornmi ttee D a.ns v O oo ,_ in o if he n ..,ned any help. Only having two bags, 
the idea of estciblishfo.g the pass-fail system Perry felt ashamed -whereupon he proceeded to 
for certain courses. Anrl in add i tion the mem- hand one pair of fruit of the loomers or one 
bers of the Committee will always be onen to unwashed T-shirt and/or ether arti.cles to the 
any suggestions that the students ma~r have• astounded good Samaritans. 
However, the Committee will only be strong and By the time he got to t,he main door of Doyle, 
vi t el if the student bo(ly is nr~nare~ to giin~ fifty-five men had int roduced themse1Ye5 to 
enthusiastic smmort to the notJ. on 0 1 accid©mJ.C Perrv. And by the time he got to the desk to 
re.form. regi; ter, he had met 2/3 oi the dorm nopulationo 
William Bradley . At the desk they asked him for five dollars be-
Chairman, Academic Affa_J_rs !ore they would resume talking to him. Paying 
Committee the five dollars, the silent stares w@re trans-
_w_a_s_s_e_r_e_n_a_d~e-d~--w-i-:-. t-:-,:-n--:-t_w_o_e_s_s_a _ y-s-- _o_n _ -t~J h::-_,e::-. -n=-, r::-::ob;:-;-1-.:-e::m-- f ormed into chat kring tongues • 
with American you.th, one short story on ·why Will Perry ever get a room so rie can br@ak 
Mayor Daj_ly i s the greatest nerson aliire and two his forty-seven hours without s1eep or wil~ he 
short poems on how to make it with those campus meet the rest of the dorm hp,fore he gets his 
co-eds. Finally, the cab rolled into Doyle Hall room'? Tune in next week fer more in. 
after breaking two c:.xles and a transmis sion on col. 
the Dovle Hall sneed bumps. Perry paid the 
h&iry ,ufa t man $7.50 and presented him with a 
3r:' , , t · t b issue o-r 'T1r•JA L5 fe to re-::::, ! . in o uy a new -· . , -'· _ -_ .. "'!"~---
( cont" next colnmn) 
A belated welcome is extended to MrE . Majors 
in the Business Of f ice . 
